
ished their good job Of 
they had nearly $700 fI)r 
being much more than t~e 

":i~--Yirnni1Y-m,i1e'1fu&;-lrell_""Tcr'ti~jiev"d-l"--st hnm11t TIJr-cth" precinct. -BelDw we--glvc-t'hl,~j-'-q,ltVl>-'fn€'-----Ltee,cieeHli0Jw-~'--'\.ffiilT'liX---nl,onths.-;-lhe--<rlhe-riL~e:--Il.alJIh.jr-"1l.llL1hirt.Jl!LHll-rl-nlLlill!lLYlitl!llilo....tlill:+,t;~~>tll1~~I!ll(>gjW:l!J 
the names of-tRose who gave, and 

was so near 
anq."the good 

~W1'----~lman-SIetl;-=!F!Wcmffiii"l'ilr sTeeji-=tl1iit t~=-c~-,~-"_-" caell. 
av;'l1k~njtig here. the grief of W. H: Watson. $15.00. 

children vlas nlmost The $5.00 subscriptions fol1 ow: 
All E. Randol, E. (\1 ~erkins, LOll Surber, 

Robe,·t Stambaugh. S. B. Sprague. F. 

as she ha~ always been. thoughtful 
• J.- H. Spa h r-. Frank M"lll-elr. i-p,u'<"i1t--;ftl-ru\.;iiIIlg---ml&Ii,.,no'Hel'-'Ill<I-fI'<Llla,;L.!]'l).o:lUI ~~;:2C'i.'.~~;'-;;~';i':".:'i'i-E:::'~;;;'~C>'=¥';~,:';;: 

Albert Paulson,' Mark Simpson, Geo. <",,,,,,,,,1!',,""'n-', -Itho 

HDfeldt. H. F. LessJllJlc"L.J',_..Q. 1tMtC;;-;IQ~retfii::'iti,,"~~~dllarnrrlJiIst[ITOmr.~---=::----:-":'~:-::-
Chesney, Geo. Huffman," Hans l 

_...and_considerate of thos.e ar.QUn~lLerL 
'< Mrs. Auker~s life-'~I~nce 

G. W. Reuter. Alex Jeffrey. 'Ray Per-was spent In home-making. She ·had. 
as<ne yeats--glipped by. God's great
·est' gifts. tile love of a husband. chil
~ren, home. Anti' 'she was supremely 
happy always, radiating a ehri stl an 
cheer and kindness that endeared her 

to everyon~ who knew her. Her Iiff,ea.~~:~~!:~~";~~:~'r~~i~~:~~~.~~:l!::l-~~~; was spent: in training the steps _Q. 

·the -childr~n Ilo-nlllHlt--thFyprOfttted 
-~rJfer~tea~hlngs is very evident in 

.. ea-eh of tl)~ lives of her noble sons 
and daug1j~ers. The Vltiter met her 
but once and the memory of the 

nearlx all on the stalks In hIs vIcIn
in attendance and there were num- Ity at that time. The best solution 
erOllS floral offerIngs among which appears to be to leave it In the -field 
was a wreath sent by the A. O. U. W. at present or sort It- carefully when 
lod!!,e of which he was a member. In- cribbIng. Farmer Morgan expressed 
terment was made in Gre€llw'DOi!lthe opinIon that corn that wIil -heat 
cemetery at Wayne. in the crib is practically worthless 

by Mrs. Geo. Risher of Omaha. a sis- as a fattening food after It has been 
of tel' of Mrs. Shirts and Mrs. Geo. sm';ki~g ·hot. 

Shirts and Mrs. Bert LewIs of Wln- "f'he Democrat Is glad to make pub~ 
,friendly I and the 

to go to 
bed, they twill - b-e- tired tomorrow," 
,showed her greatness of hear:t. Even 
at the houlr whe~ she realized the 

Franzen, Fred Otte, Hcury Franzen, 
Henry Mall, L. Halladay, W. S. Young, 
A. E. Jacobsen, Frank Lyons, Gerald 

apprpach of the messenger, her one Sorenson, Louis Bl'uggemann, J. M. 
----thought was for her loved ones. What Mohr, C. E. Smith, Clarence 'Eric1(son, 

SHOT WAY <lV'ER DIARK 

John D. Haskell. chairmacn of 
~!~~~~~~;~ .. ~~~~~~~:!!~:I eighth district, filoluding the five 

'a sermon tier life must be to those julius Hinnerichs, John Otte. L. D. ,UOut of the proceeds to 

counties of Cedar, Dixon, Wayne, 
Thurston, and Dakota, reports the 
army Y. M. C. A. drIve a great suc
cess alld a -splendId trIbutc to the 
loyalty and patriotism of the people 
of those counties. The apportionment 

who knew her best. Bruggeman, Carl Munson, Fred Thun, buildings will be erected and 
Funeral Services were held at the D. A. Nicels, James Finn, John Bush, ped, at home and abroad, 

Metqodist church S'aturd'ay morning Earl Marlow, \V. H. Beuotw. 
at 10-:30, tbe Rev. D. W. MacGregor John DunkJau, Alhert Hogelen, and 

"!'Come Up t-lig'hel'." In a few simple Otlu H. \\"oerman. /'~'.:.~;,,:,'~_,:';:r0-j~~_::~'''':''~~~~':~lt'"_c: 
words he spoke words of comfort to Sahs, Geo. Bpck. J-ohn--"l 

the bereaved and paid fitting Carlson, Androw Beckman, Jaclr 
to the 'rhe s. $2.:;0 each. priests with all 

Singing of fam iliar songs came ,mem
'ories of our own hour of deep grief 
and We rea.lL.e_d from the I;leartfelt 
sympathy in Ollr heart for the be
refl.ved th*,~ day that "Sorrow 
makes the whole world kin." There 
were many alild beautiful floral offer
ings there, a silent message from rel
atives ana ifriends. 

Interment was made in Greenwood 
cemetery. 

Helen Arabella ,,'Kieffe was born 
December 1B. 1863 at Rochelle. IIIi

- --no!s. -antl----tHet!---"~rte-,--Nel>paska. 
November 15. 1917. In early child-

Stone, o. Dngles, J. F. McCoy, F. J. 
Klopping, Ric-hard lTlrich, Win Nis
son, and A. R. McIntoslr $2.00 each. 

'0. G. Randol, AIE'x Stamm, Fred 
Shirle)'. Elz)' May. Fred Koellko. Earl 
Marlow, $1.00 each. 

W. Otte. $1.7 5. 
John Bacon, $1.50. 

est importance, 

with a prohlem that could not be ton county, $2,000; _ Dakota county, 
readilY solved in any other-way. $1,200, a total of $18,700, more than 

"Tn--.fhe regular army and militia dou-ble - the apportionrnenj. If the 
regiments, in tHe navy and marine whole state does as well, Nebraska 
corps, it is estimated that the Catho- will have $550,000. Great praise 48 
lics furnish from 35 tb 50 per cent of due the splendid body of men who 
the fighting forces. When it is can:' conducted the campaign and solicited 
slderea that the CKfIlOlics- compTtRe the money. They were atl !'usy men; 

GU8'l'AY I{lIA1IER HIES only about 18 per cent of the popula- picked because they were busy men. 
AT CA!IP FUNSTON tiOH this showing is one in which men who get results. They ,laid asIde 

they may justly take pride. But to their own pressing duties and g'Rve 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kramer and keep the morale of the soldiers pro- lIberally of time and money. in the 
daughters, Fn~da and Bertha, and son fessing I this faith up to the highest desire to do their bit for th.eir coun

Ifc -the opInions and theories of -the 

_ huod she _1IlO~ed..RI.th..h.er Jlli!'en1B_Jo 
Tecumseh, Where she grew to woman
hood and ml:wried Stephen E. Auker. 
March 12. 1882. In 1887 they moved 
to Rushvillel It was here sne joined 
the Methodist church. In 1898, she, 
with her husband, moved to Wayne 
-county where'slI-e has si-n-ce made 

Karl were 'Wayne visitotrs Wednes- standar'ds it is essential to provide try in this time of need. 
evenihg e-nroute to their-Rome f-ul-fi-l-l-ing = ____ -'=~--~--_____j~~;'d~~;2~~~~~~~~~~--{~I'l3Wl'''-----lliI.Jre.''----_8J 

Norfolk. They had been to Concord their religious obligations. These 
to attend the funeral of their nephew call for regular attendance at mass 
Gustav Kramer, who died at Camp and the confessional. For this pur
Funston, KansasJ Frid'ay last. The pose buUdings, equipment and vo]un
young man was but twenty-three teer chaplains are needed, and it is 
y~ars of age. He Vlellt to Camp FUll- the Knigl1ts of Columbus war fund 
ston the first week in Oct-oDer. will meet this need." 

home. Jast letter hiR parents received from 'l'hc Home Dl'ive 
She to mourn her loss, her him was written November 13 and T~le- Knights of Columbus are not 

ORDINATION SE-IU'ICE 

Rev. F1etcher J. Jot'dan will be 
dained by the First Baptist church 
of \va~ NOiVemher 27, 1917, at 7:30 
p. m. Last Tuesday the pastor wIth 
'Mess".. S. It. 'l'heobuld and C. E. 

side; C. 0., Ponca; E. 'J., of Wayne; and "felt bummy," hut wrote a cheer- in to go "over the top" of the $S()O ing paRtors aDd lAymen 
W. F., of Ronca; G. L., of LaUl'e!; ful lelter. On tiH' 16th ho flied as apportionment for this county, anrl 
Hobert and :Irvan still at home; and the result of pneumonia. It is indeed made a sp}E>ndid start Sunday morn
two daughters, Mrs. C. H. Hendrick- sad to heal' of the death of Dur boys ing when 11 committee was named 
son and Mr~. Earl Merchant both of with the 

meet \vith encouragement which 'will 
~r wotk quick and effective. 

Their appear is to all who are will
ing to help this great worl< of mak
ing camp life in the cantonments and 
at the front if they are cnlled' there, 
as near like home life as is possible. 
Their work-is--idelltical with the w-Ork 
9f the Y. M. C. A. except that they 

ordination sermon. 
very' cordia1Jy fnvited 
ingful service. 

WAYNE 

Buy these bonds to the full extent ·of tbe" price of: 
any Instrument yon desire to llUrchase-and we will'· ac
cept the bonds In full JjRyment tor th~t ·ins~~mcnt. ,It's' 

a patriotic act to p)lrcbase the ~ond_S __ ----------7~W\H;jjii~l 



Mrs. F.ran-k Whitney was 
at waJi,efield Sundll). 

Miss Kate Adams weut td 
-sllprt Wne Monday. 

Blouses! 

to Rau
visit. 

Silks ~~ ;prov~ng the 
. mO&t . popular -dreii\& 
materiat'We are ,show-

will-find the new silks 
• her~ first. 

Waists! 

China is in fashion-the cabinet 
has_ re.sIgM,d. 

.. "What's the matter with NovernbE'l' Bring the children to the Presby
weatber tlils week? ,It's all right at terian Bazaar for the orange tree 
this wrlt~, 5c and 10c packages. adv~ 

Make most' acceptable gifts 
those who are out' of doors a' 
deal:' Scarfs- are ,wofn ;~'~~~Et~~i!ill!q!'W~c"'i 

being shown. 

SHOP EARLY 

Weare -in t-he -mark~~Yli·i 
for good Lard at , 
highest market pric~; '-

Mi's. W. -N. Brac'~,f of 1iI,ur ~r:m\~.:i;:i\:t 
ed at, Wayne Mond!!1 for a 
ller son Tom. :~~:i, 

A year ago about tm~ c;~"!!!~~~'!Irr,!;,i, 
was a big celebration of 
birthday at Norfolk-but O. C. Lewis went to Springfield, The Bloomfield 011 well has been 

South Dakota, Satur.day: w--spenlll- ..... h,.".r.>iI -,,=::rn.f--... -f'''''-'''mo· .. ''',,''''I-¥<'ar,;c..------·--... ----;-"'"~h'oIT= 
of days. was used to case It 

out and shipped away. -UU,-liU.leU..-I"!"UIlLttlJ.. 

be foun<t we are sorry to say. 

Mrs. C. E. Worth returned to her 

guard of more than 60 members, and it with her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
they drill Sundays !\nd~_perhaps at Bonawitz. She was acco/Ilpanied' by 
other times. We have wondered that her, sister, Miss Ethel Bonawitz who 
citizens of ,this 
or!\anized~ guard. 

Randolph is preparing to install a 
(or- the 

city ill furnishing light 
An addition is to be con~ 



other paints of interest before 
turning. 

,;rile W,nu,sa Gazett~' "has jUst 
stallcd a ne-tV cylinder press and 

pared to make a newspaper. 
have triJmn ·ove. the press formerly 
,;sed by tlul 'News at Hartington, that 

i1pi'<"h1P;'r;Ofii~;n;""~n1n+"Sh~,o,;;p~h"a",v,,:ing installed 

'Mr. 'ana "MfS;''E': F:-SliTel[dS'co1'F1,~C~9U!lMYlCQ!'l~!L,~@'ji9,1l:-t~ 
--~~+.-~. a1ltoe<l..l9, Wayne Tuesday 

took the 'train to -S10lIX~.JT--1lD. 
business trip. '''',","'''.''''''0 

, Miss Gra~~ Ash ~ame, .uP' 'from 
WakE>field S*urday evening to visJt 

She 
by Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moran and Son 
Bonnie returned Monday fl,1om a .trip 
to Omaha and Kearney. Tbey,visited 
th~r daughter Mrs. Lantz at Kearney 
over Sunday. 

Our parcels sent by the wholesale 
was 
ton. 

Jonathan, 
and Roman 

Wayne trade have many things you 
!twig will want. Come and see thorn at 

in bushel 

direct from ~he orchard. $2.pO "and 
up. Get a I box for Thanksgiving. 
Ralph Rund411. ' adv. 

Mrs. Mar~ Liebengood who has 
been ViSltinglh~r daughter, Mr~. Mary 
Meyers and her son, William Liben
good, went' to Emerson Tuesday 
where she ~H!l--visit a: few "days be
fore returnln!g to her home in penn-

_''_._!l~nl."'-_ 

gave a chicken supper 
ment of the church Thursday even
ing last and fed a large number of 
people. The supper was excellent 
and was certainly a treat. Home 
cooking and plenty of it sent every
body home with, that well-filled feel
ing thOSe Methodist suppers always 
give. 

in tending fires for other cookin'g can 
b,e given to~ other work. . 

Peter :Coyle went to Lincoln Wed
nesday morning where he will at
tend a musical in which his grand· 
daughter, Miss Marcella Coyle, takes 
part: Miss Marcella is doing splen
didly In her music and as this mus
ical is In the nature of a contest be-

Myrl Hyatt underwent an opera
tion ,last weel< Thursday at Mltci1ell, 
S. D~ for an acute attack of apPlln-

The. attack came upon him 
suddenly, and he was threatened with 
a serious pus case and had the mat
ter attended~to at once. He Is now 
getting along nicely alld we hope will 

a good showing. If sume his place in the bank at Letch-

'Ve are" members of The United 

'H""<'~'~""""""'" {",n, Jilt.llergran<i· er.=l~all(I()lph ,,'l'i~~ ..... __ __ 
the !lame with his 

later she will visit at Meadow Grove 
where she had planned to stop on her 
wa;f hOnl", had' she returned when 

.' .," 

J Stop those leaks with & BANK BOOK in 
r -

SaVings Department of the 
I • Ii' ;jU f i I ~ 

/ FIRST NATIONAL BANK'''~ . 
.' -.. '''mill: 

Oldest Bnnk In Wayne County 

~,~:·,~·-···=,,,~~~==~e\vele~~~IE~~~~lr{lt~~~:,·-----------,,==-::1f~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~a~tY=~,;e~Jf~'"'"~'~'O~I"",~,~:a~n--:sa~s~'~:::'~==~~~ __ ~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6 
Si'x hundred American J ewel- the homes of her brothers, Henry and 

George 'Bush, and with other rela-

,~" 

ers, one only in ealilh city, form this lives. A family dinner was given 
.-.-A-BB.Qci-aUOO.. in her honor last week by her nieces, 

Our Aim: To establish a defi
nite standing of quality and by co
(])perative manufacture, produce 
tlie . finest merchan . e at lowest 

",pric~ •. 

Your Gain: You receive dollar 
for' dollar value in the .articles you 
buy. We are prepared to demon-
strate this fact, . , 

illustrates an(l (Ie' 
ft L. rours bJ1 reo 

Colorado, about a month ago. 
qualifioations soon won recogni

tion and promotion, and he is now 
secretary private to Major Harring
ton, one of the responsible positions 
in the camp. Mr. Pryor 'is son of 
Mrs: M. A.'Pryort a~d is a Wayne lad 

Theobald at the home of the former, 
and the near relatives of Mrs. Pat
rick were the guests, and it was a 

hap,py event. Mrs. Patrlok hat) 
not before visited Wayne for 
years, and she was quick 'to 
that ,we ,have. been moving 

lea~lng. "Uf'rfl".1i"".t:ewc -l'illll'a...!!,go."'"»"t·in:4l'""'8-lrea,rso"· 
school and graduating from the low 
department about two years ago, he 
locatO(! at David City. 

"TIH,"writel'''''had- -ftfr·'opportuni ty'" of, II'e(,rn"v<'t~"as 
vislti~g the Wayne go'If ifnks last 
week and: playing' thereon. The 

In the fuil line of hardwarew~ car~: 
ry you will find only' high' grade goods.: 
Inferior goods are cheape,r, but we want: 

"you to "come again-a sat;lsfieQ:CIIS:tom:et~~# 
- -----.:J----------". 

We are adding constantlyto.:our i 

stock. If you w~nt anything in theha~-, 
,w.are'line you. need' not lQQk.fllrther th~n 

I .'- -- """ I 

our store. - '--:-~~~~~~~~~~--:=:.:~ 

It is not too early to think 
for 



to two groups and spent some 
in nature study. It was a sort of 

Corn ".,., contest and ,the wInning side was pre-
Oats ....... se.nt-ed with a box of animal cookies. 
Whe~t, • ",," Professor Coleman led In some III;' 
Hay .. ,... terestljIll' songs' after v.lhl.!lh the 
Chickells .. , guests' were treated to orick ice 
Eggs ." ,', ", cream, cake and candy, The ice 
Butter fat" cream was lavender and white, "the 
Hogs •... \~. 1,1 claim colors. 
Cattle ,.... ,[, Miss Mabel Sental'" .as "Mother 
I!!!!!""''''';'''''''''''''*'''~#~''''''''''''''''''*''''''''''' Goose." .Romon-a McElroy as l'Poca~ 

I:, 
I: 
: ! 

was one: cif great' interest. The' 
pOI'S read were ,~xceIJent. Miss Fair
cti'/j'd 'read a paper on "The Blue 
Or?f3s on the B~ttletield." Miss, Red
mtlnd's subject,' was "The Origin __ . 
the Red Cross." 1IIiss Stockin~ gav"e 
tile latest wa. ·'news, This was es
peCially Interesting., Mrs. Phillips' 
subject was '~prominlmt 1\1.en in War" 
and Miss Cravell. .. Jalked on "Lite's 
Prob1emB." Miss Luers told some in
tflresting, facOta 011 the way our war 
news ..I~ censored." The next 
)ng \vil1 hq ,:vith Miss Luers, Tuesduy 

p, 

play"records made the makers Of theirJlhonoir~pbs.·· This meant:;,::::',',:II.:li"{IIiI;,ili1i1il,::':; 

"barring many of tlie favorite artists. ~ It meaIirallmited selecti()n. 

Forinstance, the Brunswickmakes it possible for you t6 now enjoy" 

. the famous Pathe records, Enrope's favorites~Thewonderful Pathe, ree-- , 

()l'(ls cannot be played on ordinary phonographs. The '6runswic'k pro- ' 

vides a sound box for the Pathe records without extra cost. .~ 

NQw you may buy allY record you 
honfas" and Professor CoMrnan as 
~~.rack" of ".Jack anfJ Jill" fame, C?f

ried off the prhes. The guessing COll-.:;;:::::: .••.•• if,3ii~iili'iri~~~~0~~i"Cjiif:~-:i]ji~t l£jii'i~~v.'iilic!; iooT,--pm1: ',,"s::::' ;:c'_ , .. cLF''''''!'"-'-':'o"""",,,~~", =wallh~'wbai(weJ'=-inake,~d:iIl~nswi(lk 

wilLp1'ly~it-as -Y-OU-llevel' heard it played 

before. The Bmnswil!k" plays all" fee:" 

---~--lJCTi:ratLlnt~1:0m~~1'-CU1Irt -j{)O-ltl - iJl.,t"::;:~'t!,:~~~~~;;;~~i~!t2;::ii~5~;i'i=I~;~J.~~..Q[:i~:";:~:Jli~~.~J\!l;~~~,,-jh;s);u;·~pp;;c:::'r was 

Wayne, Nob1'4!:lkn. 'Saturday; Novcm- groatly enjoycrl supper the 
ber 24, 1917. ! This is 0110 qf the two A trip to t,rhosc hy-gone yesterdays guosts ]'epair~d to the Harrington 
regu1ar teach*rs' meetings to ,be held \'1oul<1 do us all good and malte life homo where the halance of the even-
in Wayne (Juring the year. Jess of a grind. ing was SP.Dllt pJ!1ying 500., 

~)l'(ls. It is all phonographs' in one. It 
.Q]lens..the..gate to a '1le'\Y world of music, 

Hear tile Bnmswicl{ yourself, then 

decide. We leave it to you, after making 

The Minerva club met on Monday 
of this week with Ml's. W. E. Bea
man. Mrs. Beaman opened the pro
gram wUh a piano solo and respond
ed to an encore. The lesson uNe_ 
braskn,''''' with two leaders, was tnken 
entire charge of by 1111'S. Lon Owen 
in tho absence 01 Mrs, Henry Ley. 

Thirty-six bright youl'!g women 
made 111.) the cl~I,(~s ·of earnest Bible 
stlulents attending the circle meeting 

with Opal Robbins as hostess Fridl~a~Yi~,,_~'\]YQi~C:J1I{,-h~l!!a~s::a[tJb~e~t£t~e~· It· J!lffil~aJlll1JJltaI!Jl~maIllY~---11, 
evening. Spirited 'songst heart . 

Mrs. Owen relaled many 

her talk made us glad that we are 
citizens of the most "lntelllgent state 
In the most Intellectual country In 
tho world." Mrs. James Britton told 
a few of her personal experiences of 
Nebrasl\:u pioneer days. The story 
of those curly hardships and prlva

, tions should engender in the' hearts 
01 tllOse who live In modorn eMe in 

Nobraslm a feeling 

Fortner, Hunte!!1fi!1', 
Coleman, served a dolicious 

np 01 Nebraska home 
The club will meet De

witl! Mrs, Hickman. 

heart tallls on Romans 14, a prayer features maIm it the phonograpli you al-
and loving handshake, cheered and mays wallte(l. _~-' ~ 
lift~d the happy company, A hike " 
and a Ilke Iheellng for Satni'day 

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. C. W. His
cox entertained her Sunday school 
class of six hoys from the Presbyter~ 
ian church. The little fellows were 
doJightfnl1y entertained. The feature 
of the afternoon was a wiener roast 
~nd they als" toasted marsb,mallows. 
The boys think their te,acher is a 

up- in a 
Thanksgiving. 

of our Wayne households would 
be turkeylr-~s and maybe meatless. 
The next II meeting will be with Mrs. 
A. M. Jacobs. Mrs, Davies will read 
an article from a leading magazine 
and lea'd the discussion on :ctirrent 
events. 

corn husking season the meet~ 
tng has been postponed until Decem
ber 6. Tiley will meet on that date 
with-1111'S. J, C. Forbes in all ail day 

and the tlnie wlll be spent 
I heo",'n. -i'm' tire Red -CI'OSS-;--

en-

------------~--FOR SALE BY--------------~ 

Frank Gaertner. 
cl ub met with Mrs. 

read a splendid paper' on "Ex
travagance, Our National Sin." RoII 
call' was answered by household ~econ
omlcs. The next meeting wili be 
with Mrs. H. H. Hahn. 

The P. El. O. sisterhood met 'Mon
day with Mrs. Paul Mines, The, next 
meeting will lie Monday. December 
3, with Mrs,' J., Hufford. 

was foolishness, etc., and' his e){pres
sions were reporte'd by the. teacht¥ 
to the superi~'tendentt' and by her to 

his report was taken by the papers 
and given to the people of the state. 
When it thus came back to tho public 
in this vicinitY it attracted more than 
passing interest, and there are those 
who think the super.intendent and 
teacher should not have reported the 
matter. -We cf;.h;ru~.d 
duty. anq the~pel'son sending the 
report back to the teache~~llild 1'e
ce1ve 'the blam..-,-tl "any 

Calulllet 
nlllUlIIlIIlIIllllllllllliillll1lllJlllUlllIUUUDlUDIUIDUUDlUDUUUUUUDllUID1UIIl 

Uliumnllllllllllllln,"lIlUlIllmlllllllUlllnmllnlllllll~l~m~mmuuuulllUDDD 

SOUP 

-0--

Celery Sweet Pickle. 

-0-

Bres.\ed Pork Clltlet. Tomato Sance 

Prime Ribs of Beer 

VEGETABLEIL , 
Browned Sweet Potatoes Creamed DIashed Potatoes 

- ~~- - -+- ,,-' - ---S-WElW EN'fREES--""--,,_ ,,- -,-------,-'-""I!,cT'Ci-i;cri--c 

Steam .. l. Plum Pudding 

Pmnpkln Pie Ice 
Rev. Fischer of the chllrch sonthwest 
of Wayne was the one sending back 
the report commented on. It is pos- L _______ -, __ ....; ___ ....,.~ ___ -, ___ ~ ___ .".;;-ll 
sible that the real importance of the 
cards thus brought in by t.he children 
is not realiZ-ed, fQI' here where a com-
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12 milch cows, some ir~~h soon; 4 heife.rs, 
S'l'AN]) .i)¥ 'l'lfE PRESInENT!·1 edness. ., 

(Fro~u the GoI(!enrod) . Third. th" president stallds fpr de- steers coming 2 -years ol,Cl.; 1· full-blood bull; 8 

We are h4hring a great deal these lUocraoy Witl~r;a;:ll:t~I~'in~t~i~~t~:i~ln~~]l~I~ie~'s~-~t~h~etli~~;:'J,~;~~~~~:;~~~t=~:~~:::~:::::~:::~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~::~:::::~',~~:f~!i days about ,freedom of '~;peech allili rjghL..o£ self 
--- _~l~ __ :;,;;MllEB __ .~! _ii~ _at.out lo;I~"i;y -a-nu+i-ce-,-beH-e-Hn-t-he 

disloyalty; about patriotism and trea-I of the masses, faith in tbe integrity 
son. Epithets and accusations ure of all peoples (includinr:: the GCI'
being hurled ahout with considerahle I man) and the lln tllerhood of ll1<l1l. 
force and fl'cquency. F'inally, the president is for 

Wha~ is th'e good citizen to do, who' spirit or toleratiOll all10ng 
does not wiSh. on the 011e 11and, to selves in-sa-far ns such 
bear the sti~ma of being unpatriotic not actually impege_;I~he" prQse.-.I"'.''''T1<tl;-';;'~=;;;~~~~~---
and Vi'llo on the othol'l1i'and does not of the war. Fol' the judging 
·wls Ii· fb· ··8t liifffY·-llIiiiseYf-ellfri:e"i yv. -ili;-r·'Df··cOlnhret; :tl,c·Ia·',vs·ml<l .. ·H",· e'om'ts·-I·· .. ·· ....... . 
IH3epiH-g his thoug-hts to -llinumlf,- If 
indeed, one can be a good citizen who 
merely attends .to his own business 

'- ~acl1liicry, ~In, Hay 
and open not his 1250 bush~1.s cDrnin-eribr200~els Kersian seed 
public 

public matters than to be forbidden 
to say anythiing about them. 

Since the~ policies ~-.!~W~t.l;L-I-
_~l!t w.a.r Ufe. hmy- can -we be n!s pa
triotic as we ought, unless we stand 
for all of them? How can we be 
patriotic at all if we oppose 
them? 

Stand by the President! \ 
-J. G. W. 

:-s.-Ve-- are-- mrceedThgIy-- fortt1nat~,~ at 
this time. i,fil having raJ;: lour prQsi .. 
dent a man Iwhose policies. so often 
stated pub1iely, are so inclusive of 
all that we consider best in our na
tional and international life. Our 
president has ,never been accus:e.d of· 
rackTng·-highiil~aI~~·--An"d further. L-1l....L:Il.T~;:,-;;~~:;;~~I>a~r+;~;;~~~~~~J~~l&~~~~;~~'i!-tj---:=~:.'::~'--:-=~_~~~~~~::'':..~--':''::'....~~~~~~.:':.:'-=:::~~~~~>llllL",!,~== ____ .~~ 

----more there is···no- one-to--~iio~--~e 
owe higher allegianr,e in time of war 
than to him who is at once our com
mander-in~cb.'ief and in a very true 
sense the leader oL the people. 

These things being true what aTe 
some of t4e essential features of the 
president's pOlicies that we may' sup
port them?' 

First, h-e wishes to procure the de-

not the whole truth but it is truth. 
To be loyal. we must wish the same. 

stop here and fol-

(From tho Goldenrod) 

\-Ve have been handed <1 letter from 
Miss Elsie Ford Piper, head of the 
Latin department, and are grateful 
for permission to quote therefrom. 
Miss Piper for a num.ber of years has 
been at her post as Latin inst.ructor 

year 
Stanford University. 

She writes of the delightfulness··of 
the climate. "California \v;eather so 

inaugurated mur~ 

dered non-combatants, children and 
women, made aerial attacks upon un~ 
fortified ,

c 

towns and committed other 

• 
W. H. NEELY, Auctioneer. 

the exemption board 
s]leclal Invitation. If 

a man has not got nerve enough to 
drill a llttle In public. what on earth 

Onward. Upward 
Prices thruout the world continue 

to advance with dizzying speed. The 
Sauerbeck Index number ]lubIiShed'ln 

in France inaugurated a campaign of France, and sees one of those Ger~. crease to 180.1 in October compared 
next noted. I wear a re]lrisals and the Huns quit. How- man shells coming straight tor -!lim with 175.9 In September and 175.7 

Second, our president led us into light sweater to school in the morn- ever, they continue these raids upon and he hasnft got time to duck?- in August. Gains were recorded in 
this war, as a war against war-a ings but usually carry it back to English to\-rns; and England, always Wakefield Republican. vegetable toad, animal food, sugar; 

WHAT DID HE 

war for international organization. lunch. * 11= * California is still a little slow about getting excited, cofte~ and tea, textlles, sundries, food 
This is the patamouut aim and hope brown as it hasn't rained for five intends to follow the example Anna..~untf " lormerlY---Colll"o<_[!.j ~wfi-;;;;'~~~;e~i~i~:=Aj,~·~t~·~j;;;;'-~';;I---'ft--lIT.~~MJl31~:N=~:JfE 

·uf the·"A.meITmIIr·tmOlJI",,... -()m·~tres·"'+mtmthR '"""They expect tlie rains to France to put a stop to these out- with the Dixon county Advocate of 
tatton before entering the war, and begin any day now, then it will be Ponca, is now editor of the Duon 
the documentary evidence pertain- green, they say. I was dfsapPointed 
iug to our participation are COll- ~(1}I;st _because I expected a Ce!;Ulai·!.H,at 
elusive on this ·point. 

MaUf. hQwev-er .. ·"\\~ are- with" 
president in seeking the . 
Germany 'lITO-rwlrolil' ,~ . ..,..+-~,,,,, 

this matter. They regard any de-

pendence on international Organlii~za~-~f~U:lr~l~a;r;ge~~~~~·i;.~~~.~~~~i~;~i~~~~:~~~~:~~!!t~~-n~;;;~;;~~~~atl:on~=j~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~:~~~~::~G~ ------H-mt------a-·varytng---trr----degl ee flom"1: expedient to -buy 

merical phantasy to downright wick- adds, "I military l1ght, te 

I do not see why 

A good half s'ection Near Carroll 
......... _E::.~~:;-"C:~ce.I.'-II""'~l!y:!' ... ~~Hf--------=-----~.. Well .1 mp rO-YJm-

In beastly acts of no military value . -~'--.. 

or advantage. It the<dttes and we 0 Good· house,_ tWQ .. b.arns,....g.ood-hog house,-and ot-her'--sheds, 
give . Geemany a dose of her OWll .. -.. bl k ··h 
medicine, blow for blow, 1 think that silo, .double corn crib,and another crib, ,granary, garage, ac sml~. 
~utlaw nation would soon·res]lect tll,e shop, milk 4ouse, good well and windmill, orchard, telephone, 
rules of war. Th~ way to treat a twenty five .acr.es_alfalfa, _goo.d_pasture~ _ . ___ . ___ ~ __ .. ~. ___ .. ~~._.~ ___ .. ___ ~ .... - :;-
criminal Intent upon killing you .I. -

shoot him." ' Over four miles of woveriwire··fence, partly high 
might be all right fence~ ---cc--"""CC"~-c"C==c:::';~ 

We 



'ROLI,IE W. -,J,EY, Caslller, 
H. LUNnBERG, Ass't Cnshler. 

twenty yea,rs. -fig,uring 
POU·lld-fi1t€r~sf. -and if-is n-at fair 
the mel} who are sacrificing time, 
money, health and even life to have 
to pay the debt when they get home. 
or for their relatives to pay if they 
never cO.me back. We would make 

recognized his hrother. Shoul- excess war profits pay the limit, and 
to shoulder thoy fnced tho Em- then tax the monopolies that hold 

idle deposits, water 

your ancesters otune; whether from 
G.ermany, Bohemia, RUSSia, Italy, Irc

tli~eYW(ml,d4'lmI(L m' __ all)' other. I know of no 
better motto for--krnerlea-th!l.1) tliis: 
"If nee!1 be, we will fight 'the W110IC 
world, but we will nevor fight eneh 

(Excerpt from the Liberty Bond 
address· by S. Toledo She~ry. found,. 
er of the model farm plan at edu-
cation.) 

advice Is of 

you 

Learn the joy of· buying a 
phonograph the Columbia w~y. 
No lmrry. No rush. I~isten t'o 
as many records of' yourown 
selection as you wish. 

If you wish we will be glad 
to send the Columbia Grafon
ola to'your home on trial. 

Complete Stockof'-the 

Latest Records on Hand 
" ' 

andl,.amreaay to demonstrat~e~C 
"fne--machjnes at any time., . 

A. G. BOHNERT, Local Agent 

WANT A GOOD' 
was worthless as'a preventative of NEBRASKA 

the result? Am.erl· ihe disease.' One at o'ur local vetcr- It so, call at'the Dell)ocrat office 
can business after the war would be Inari'ans was then called and look and learn who has 32l1..1l..~!~sJor sale 

burdened with back breaking taxes. 
American labor would be the only 
labor In the worfd not starved and 
rendered Inefficient by public debts 
which call for a large shnre of Its 
product. America would be the only 

not harrassed alter the 
war by the consequences of the top
heavy credit whiCh vast Issues 

with Dr. Glffee. The well hogs were 
given n double dose of the treatment 
and fourteen sick hogs were treated. 
One-half,' ()f the sick holl.S and all of 
the well' ones wlll be saved as a re
sult. But Mr. Morehouse lost $3.000 

of 'hogs as -the result of his ex
variance In: taking up' with a stran
ger traveling thru the country. He 

than $70 tbe acre; or tbe place will 
be .divided and 160 sold-the quarter 
withOut Improvements at $80; 
unimproved 160' 'aci'es-"T--f65: . 
mile. from a good tOWllL and a' good· 
soli, and a corn crop to -show what 
It - wlll produce. Fair term8.=42 1f. 

·":~~~""~M~~~.""'''~'''"''I:~~~~t~:~~~~~t~~~~'w, .. _.n-''u~"" . .5''.'-9-I,s'"ys·"I1ever-again .. for,hlmP··-'l'his--ex-I-~'-':·,-'-~-'-,,-,--'-,,,:",,,==---_.:--:::,,::,,:,:,,-cc'--'=: .. h'''';;:h·: 
peri once has tauglit him a lesson and 
it is on~ that every farmer should 
heed ail,l ,Can applY without the sac
rIfice' ~r .. Morehouse has I sustained. 
It ·p~rhaps. needless' to say that 

the 

your meats. 

s\rpply of the best yo~ng 

1917. and' the time limited for pay-_. 
SF;iiiiNFUL I ment, of debts is on~ year from said ~ 

lOth day of December. 1917. 
Witness my hand and the 

said county court. this 12th 

Dentist 

24 Years in Wayne 

·Lots - of~farmers oul there are paying 
.. ~ ... _~. __ . --It-ItI~li\i1mVeccii1~CC.C=':'::'::=;"H--' .... £or ... their.Jan<l_with .. -this .... yeaFs--erop;- :W " ,I 

W f!in~ ,ft"'., ............ ,. 



i 
and realize this and X11AS BUYING hasil already 

lines. I~LQrJ19J~_to_ <;1ccommodate the' wisJ buyers 
the ea~iy- buyers this year-the Variety Stbre will 

of the Holiday Goods out next Saturday, 

mlder the 

; cordially invite all my cllstomers to come next SaturdaY 
---find ins~ec~-it,~ -You-may -tn. iss a-few, Iinported lines, but OIl-the l,v:-no]-e

the American mantlfactur~l' ~as been -equal to' the task .<1u<1 goods 
manufaJ.tured in thiS. country nre just a~ nice and certainly mor:c 

- substan~1UI t.han the nnpot'ted ones used to be, 

J. C.' NUSS 

.. 
'of gloomfield visited 
time _ b'~tweell tl~~ins 

IWednesday;, ... -,-... 

Scott returned We\lnesday 
ftOlD. 'Stuart \vhere 'he went 'Sunday ., ....... , 
on u busines tfi.V,. '._ 

There is to be ~car of Holstein, 

at the stock yards here. Friday and 
Saturduy. 

Master Deede Poor of North Bend 
at'riv"cd 'rues day to' visit 'George Ros
!rove jl'. The boys. weIle playmntes 
~nd are hUVlllg a fine visit. 

Mrs~.D. S. McVicKer left this niorll
ing to ~i~it it- srst-er~' at Randolph, 
Iowa, for a fc\,~-{ll:l:y-s-,- bef-ol~e-...-_r_etlu~n-

o 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00.0 0 0 I Try OUI' Seminole coffee. Quality ing to her home in \Vyoming "--. 

o LOCAL A~D l)]~RS~~AL. 0: tells at Roc's Grocery. phone lOL---ud Mr~, Mary Ste\'en~, who has been 

00000.00_0000000000000 Mrs. J. O. Slll~ll~ of Laurel visited visiting ~11 Laurel, returned \Vednos-

Mrs. Donglas of Emerson was a 
Wednesday at the E. Henderson homo. uny and ,,;111 v~sit here for some time 

business visitor WcdueRday. Mis!" Cluu;J-otto Ziegler to 
\Vnkefield \VeJne:-;day 

""UTIacYsTt'c\'c -
bread" OJ; at lea:st. is trying some new Lloyd went! to Sioux City 

wheat1ess bren(is. morning to pUl'C'h:1.se cattle for tongne too'. However, it is only 

Mrs. D. S. McVicln'r, who is visit- Lloyd's fnrm. thought1esf; ones who can't ap{ll'eciate 
ing hen), was a gu-€'st at the G. S. Mrs. H. E . .Jortlan returned to h~r the need of conserving food at this 
Mears home Tuesilay. hdme at Sioux City ",Veclnesday after time. 

The big 1!lollar Sal(' is 011. Com. (t thl'ec \veelul. visit here with her _ Henry Kay r1nd Ernest Bichel of 
menced WNlncsd,uy amI closes Sat. faUrel', S. D. Relyea. the firm of Kay & Bichel went to 

urday. D(}u't riliss it. Unskct Store. Omaha this week to attend the an-
adv, South Dalwtn, aI'rived Wednesday nual.-convention of implem.ent dealers. 

!o;~[~~ ~f~e~n S~:,:t :~~n'~'~i~~:~~:e~~ bak~r I~e:d ~~;~::\('~:~~:escora Panu· ~,~~~:. o~ ;~'YSt~rL::~~ ~!)ejl~~~ ~:~ '~i~~ 
hi-s ...p1.aoo,<;.. -there, and to see how the and son on their trip home from 

sington, South where tll.ere. Mrs. !{ay and their little son next year wJleat crop looks. 
spent tlie irrfrnmer, and is now 

,_,_,-C. L. -Carpenter wenLin. l}IDl'ed_'H,e -,VfrJ9lX' Bakery .. 
Wednesday to attend the implement ~Miss Frances Day of L~Mal's, 

havt: been in that city for a number 
of months; the--i-atl--t-aliing 

dealerR' convention, < and order an
other shipment of Lalley light plants, 

Th~l'e iR ])I'ofit in -r('eflin~' this corll 
crop to goo(l stoe}, hogs. Don Cun~ 

___ nJl,lg1talU cwlll have foul' raJ' load~ 

h~re next wf'e], for those ","'110 1l('Nt 

for infantile paralysis, and expects 
a to be able to come home ~liortly, "and 

visit here with Mis~ Lucas, head much impl''Oved physIcally. 
nurse at the Wayne hospital. 

The library board met Tuesday 

them. adv. was also voted ti:>" buy 
For R('nt: R-room hOllse, in goo'd library puilding. 

,---.--__ .C!l!"lition.;....hru;,.gQQ.d .lla.r.n ___ \lD ..... "H.'lll~_ .. -.s;m;-.nl<>u.g.ht.m;-"'~,'M"P<"I_h+s-1'(tfl,J:n&:o!ll'~_.!!Ca.!;!L.1DJJL.l!.\~:.~~.trll.!:ll~iJ,J,.~~!}+I ____ -=-:-___ -==··_.-----==::-:==::-~==:-=:-_==:--~_:=:__::::::_-__::~"""~_::::::_.:;::::::;;;:l':'1(r~;:iif~"" 
f';treet, oPPoAite th0 \Vnyl1P hnspithl. nlld gon the 11]':-:;t of tllC' w('('l{ and left <lops not (,!l.in), "n dinner that she 
Inquire of Mr:;. 1\1. T. 1\1ullsinger, ful' til(' Elkhorn in the \'icinity of 
phone· 427, hdv>47-2-p. StantoJl to ilunt uucll:s and fish. < May SDeJld~ hotl\'s to prepare. Go out to-

gethcr to one of these elegant din-Fred FiRhcl· ('flmp from Man;hall, he have good luck. 

for the privilege of living in tiliR 
would visit here and husk corn, if much pleasur-e grand couutry of OUl'S on that dny. F.~-S-> Be!'ry is at Tekamah toda'y. 

~Qch in E_llgtund. there is yet allY to hURk. He says and comfort as your photograph. .Mnt He;~:Y:Etllu":'_~~ _vtsJH!!~; 
that the small anll early COTlr in Min- You can't an vi~it your boys, but Leslie Weich came this morning __ ""p 

nesota is in very good shape to crib. you can send them a new picturt: from Kansas City to join hi$ brothel' elty today --.......... - _~ one send a few of these 
Mr and Mrs L L Way storage eggs across? 

Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Mears autoed to Have it made now, don't wait. C. M. ~~I~~~~~n~:1~n ~8fa~~~~;I~~e::t~n ~.~~l;~ Siou~ ~ity to'd~~. . . 
Randolph the first of the week, where Craven.-adv-44-tf, - Mrs. Mary Meyers went to \Vinsidc The l~~inWedding invitations 
the wife tarried for a visit and Mr. Mayor Harm of Bloomfield and Dr. Herbert is home on a furlough. Hcr- and announcements at thiSo-Hlc~ 
M. drove on to Fordyce on a business 'V. H. Mullen have lH'rJl having bus}' hert has he~n commissioned as liru- today on a husil1l'~s trip. 
mission. Last ,v.cek th,cy were at clayf';, They belong not only to Bloom- tenant in the regular army, as the MrR. Potclr Seivel's and son Rudolph 
Wausa. field thpir home town, l)ut to all this rf>sult of hi~ markings in an exam- were Norfollr vjRitol's \Vedncf5day. 

N b 1 I tl e ination at WaRhington last stimmel', Dr. C. T. Ingham returned today 
David Edward Edwards of Win- corner of . be ras 1:<11, W lerer ley ~r and is' to report for duty at Fort fl'ol» a l)u",'11)06s trl'l) to SI'(IUX CI'ty, doing their it in t 1(' \, ay 0 arOUSIng '"'" 

side, who is 011(' of the rl,~()O,nn the patriotic S('HtimPllt of Ul(' people. Leavenworth the first of next w('ok. no not fail to S("t' Hon eUllniul-\"ham 
called in tlw first qnota Hp- earned anrl \vas offered a C01l1-

this. county, ha~ been granted A llon-sillknillt' boat has appeared mission at Fort Snelling, but accept- if JOli want g;ood stock hogs to feNl. ~"""",~ .... ~",:,"!',,,,,,,",,," ...... ~~~~~,,,:,~~::-,",,,",,,,,,~~~~,:,,;~~~ 
~i-ol.l------l.:Uliil __ .J..aJ1Ual'S - _2.. .,.1JtL"'+",!'- the BJ:.....lJl}c.....tO take it ~ 'i!lmcLag:!]J='-hod--tlte-tmc "-h'h'h""~_'-him-tt"'-·fmttf=M"o.'Cr"'. -a-n-d-'M-rs-,-F-. -P-h-i-l-le-o-a-n-d-s-on!1t 

because he had to undergo an the boat which sinks and rises at opportunity to g'3t into servi-ce. 
operation fOl' appendicitis. pleasure. The !-iu!) hac; lleen matclwd, went to OmftlHl this morning for a' 

for Oll(' 01' tm) ;"hots 'I ill not Rink the In f;pite of the hCl'oje effort of (';]ch short slay. 
110\\" hoat, an(l tile ~\lh wifI get a and ('vcry one of the members of nul' rvliHS 1<JHlh(?r Ta]J!oy of N"ewcIlMtlc' 
shot in return (1:-; SOOIl a~ it raiRes baRket ball team. we again receh·"d arrived Wct1!lc-stlay eYening to vi!oiit 
for a second shot. the short opd of the score in. thp her Rister, ,M:iss Ruth at the Norma]. 

gfl::lUe difference between the two 

THE BOYD 
Mrs. wm H[lnR~('n and Mr~. Jake teams was all in .....size and W~ B. Vail is I)omc from Chicago 

W()llhanm "wenL to Hnndolph WC{'l.n.~e.~R~'.~.p~l~a~y~in~g~."~W~i~th,=~~~:;;"=~~~;.h;~,;i,;:,,,;1~"=m'8~1-.:)elrnrrtOwSI<e\",'el;;r:ua_I-o+w_etlenk'-S-e:lre""-±i __ -1.IlcJl1gJl!l...cclel'J'-__________ ~ _ _"'tl1Jlill A,lm"jJl(F"''''-' 
''''ITH·-wttt--ttnin-RDE):nJ.--tTIlT-lmf1l",,,,,,-C"H-<lfrY where tlH'y--\\'-il-l--gi-ve Mm'S;..:.' 

rvIrR. Fannie Skeen of Pasndcma, 
California, arrived at Wayne Friday 
Jast and spsnt the week pleasantly 
with Mrs. A. A. wollert. She expects 
to ·reave tdmdri'CiW - for Cody where 
she will visit her son, Homer Skeen. 

REUSI[ES---'-'~~ 

the winter iJirthnay 5Urprilm,' -'T'ImV+=c,,' CC--'7...c.-c 

Ponca. Mrs. S!f:ecn __ nlQved 
Wayne sev8nul years ago and has and 
many friel)dfl here who were glad to much to the plea~urC' of the occa-
nave a visit 'with 1181' again. sion. 

F or Thanksgiving 
t 

~;::-ifats ' 
Shoes 

TIeverWin, we 
member that it is the game and not 
the score only which we are striv
ing for. The score in this case 
74 to 11 in favor of Wayne. 

firRt Rcorc.~Winside Tribune. 

An exchange suys that "Up at Nol'
folh: ihe first of the month cigar 
dealers raised the' price of the nickel 

tQ 6 and 7 cents on account of 

is fll Iowa this 
rclat:,'es ,and fJ'icnds. 

days at 

NoveDlber.... 2..1. 

and Miss Anna 

Routheaflt of Wayne is going to move 
to Pender next month.. and has nc1-
vortiRTIig matter out for a clmflng 
sale. of stO{~k and .farm equipment. 
His sale will be Docember 4th, Cat
tie;- irogs-mTd-lray 

Roast Turkey 

SOUP 

COllsoDlme Itoya! 

Prime RIbs of Deef, au jus 

1917, Spring Lalnb, 

Baked Apple with Whlppe,l-Cream 

SALAD 

" ASl!,RFagus 

.f 

. VEGETABLES 



C~llil'mall ..•. Mrs. Grace Trump 
rrJ'oasurcl' ••.•.•.•. : . Mrs, -M. 

'";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~1 Secretary ......... Mrs. Peter Larsen 
£5'! -0-

]Iembcl'shlll report to Nov. I, 1917. 
Wal'ne~:U life; 1 Sllstainil)g; 39 sub

scribing; 356 annual; total 415. 
Carroll-l life; 1 sustainillg; 11 con

tributing; 67 subscribing; 316 an~ 

31 annual; 

at a minimum wage al!d furnishing competent transportation 
~lieJowestl()~llc~st at which_gruMl~~ave b~~!!~arrje~jn-Qllr--tflne.--- -= __ ~-__ ~ 

- -:Maxwell-main~efiafice arul-teWltbllls are the lowest of record..",,!, I' H 

It furnishes American Commerce, never so sadly in need of labor, a .. ,tf.uck 
whieheven a boy -can operate and under:stand. 
. Just the right size for the average firm. 2400 pounds. But muscled for 
giant burdens. Worm drive-a feature hitherto associated with-the-high~t 
priced trucks. --. _. . . 

. "-Sold under the same guarantee as $5000 trucks are. Electric lights and 
generator. lO-foot loading space. l6~les_.to_tlI.agallon. The lowest d 
one-ton truck in the_ world sold on liberal terms. $985: and it 

10.50 
220.91 
14.25 Cleaning rooms , .......... . 

Refund to branches, acc:ou~n~t.~:~:;~I.~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ membership dues ......... . 
'Xmas packets, Chicagll 



89.00 

cases; ·7 tea towels; 
These articles have 

ped to the Red Cross 
hospital shirts and 1 suit 

19.51 

---\;~.t't-Ga:'-""'d .... n"'~;'i·;-' _4_.3J.-c··7

1

n

5

.I_cloJ1,SJc ~MandaJ1'-'lJ.u.lk--·::::~::~~~~i:;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~; . 3.45 
12S.00 

7.20 36 handkerchiefs-Country on 
2.50 Carroll. 

~=_"":'~--1ie-l:rariilliii:Cb iefs-unknown parties~ 
2 sheets-Helpin'g Hand society. ' 
6 towels-Mrs. Lerner. 

!lB(.:-,-_...2~!B!'~--'""'"' ............ $714.49 

Balance .......••.....•.....• ".,...-,,,,,!-- 4· wastl--e-lBt-ft-s--Mel-v-i-n--No-r'--te-u.; ---
." L -0.....- Knitted goods shipped by Wayne: 

'1'11. '. Red I,Jross Will" Fund, '1$ sweat~rs, 77 muffiers,' 4'1 pairs 
,]., d'. $ 20 7 wrisliets, 85 pairs socks. 6 helll1ets. ,,,re 1"" .. '.01 ............... ;j, 4. 8 
'Transfer to lI!"llitary rellef .. 500.00 Donalio)ll!. knitted. goods: 

Balance ................ $ 704. 78 

Fnud 

1 sweater, Mrf:>. J. W .• Tones. 
1 sweater-Mrs. Harry Jones. 

with yellow 
paint. - He Is said to be worth a half 
mlllion dollars. and sits tight. He 

to subscribe for liberty bonds, 
wDuj'd note g!ve-te-tfte-~'OSs 

or Y. M. C. A" and refnsed to give 

Balance. Nov! 15. 1917, ..... $1132.87 
-0-

-1 sweat-er-Mrs. F. L. Neely, --
1 sweater-Mrs. Ray Reynolds. 
12 pairs wristlets-Mrs. Benser, 

Hoskins. 
Winside sent for shipment: 

of $2 for a donation for the soldier boys 
a Christmas cheer. Such people 
might better (for the community) be 
dead. Knitted goods: 41 pah's of socks. 

1 t mufflers. 16 s\veaters, 3 pairs 
wrIstlets; and hospital garments: 7 
pall's pajamas. 12 bed shirts. 

, SUPllll~S COlnmlttee 
I'The SUPPl~' icommittee org~nized 

for work about' July 1. 1917 aud with 
a purchasing, committee bought ma
terial and fi~dlngs for hospital gar-

~=--:;:UItI=-c'ilcc ---~~ ~--
I 

Carroll has sent f6r shipment: 
22 pairs socks, 12 muffler.s, 7 

wristlets; and hospital 

.... .D~~~.:-~. t .. ~~ 

I THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

I 

WAR WORK AT OUR"NAVY YARDS 

appolnt!1lents 

other naval establlshments duro 
the fiscal year ended June 30. 

1917, and since that date appoint
ments have been made in increased 
proportion. 

An: appropriation of $7.500,000 is 
now ,being expe!Lded .In the enlarge
ment' of the great llaval gun factory 

which, when com-

_ _ or more s,kj-J.~d mechani-CS, 
addition to the 8.000 already at work 
in the plant. In this In.ammoth fac
tory. one of the 'best equipped and 
most interesting in the· lfoTId, are 
built the great ~ms for our ,~ar ves

l''''<-''imfOli'--'c';;a'r';;';ry to- everY~~nntry 
the message of America's ability to 
protect herselt and to safeguard the 
rights of her 

Wausa is American to the core. tho AmeriCan. 
there are many sons of Sweden 

among her c:itiz-;~;-superintend.~n~t1~~~~~:;~:~~~~~~;~~d~=~==~~~~~~::::~~~~'~; Hoppel was not proving satisfactorY 
in 'm",~s.'"buHortlre-'!ll,ke uf 
making a bad .matter worse he was iously the effects of the War. -The 
tolerated until he showed that he numerous calls for funds for the pro
was uot one of the American people secution of the war. bas greatly af· 
by his acts and talk regarding Amer- fected receipts at t"'e Home, and the 
ican activities which are vital to all management finds ItseJt 
-and especially to tife patrons of by a debt of six thousand dollars 
our public schools. So when be actual living supplies. Au eirort 
showed that he is yellow,- fhe pat- being' made to r~lse this su'm at 

board to de- ThanksgIving. The Home cares for 
live hundred chtldren annually, 

M-ac 
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IS-Wanen CharieR Shllitheis 

m'lg~'Z'11'1~r':€'9t'*<I!t:N~'\'eCmb",i'tt::::-:J:~;~es f~~~~~~'r~~\~~!~lson 
188--John Fred Gottsch 
201-AllgllSt John Allenam 
206-"-EdwlIl'd Ben,jman Brummels 
214~WilUam- Julius Kleper 
226-Andrew Beckman 

.~;~;;difuf.2.xn~~i~5~1ii±Jfui~~~:E!!!~~~~~~=x:,~~.~v()n.J~e~J<l!Il. 

- Prayer meeting -e.1.ch ~-dnesdi.ty 

evening at 7:3"0 in the basement of 
the church:-- Wednesday, November 
·28th will be the Covenant and busi
ness meeting. Business of vital im
portance to be transacted. -

(Rev. :1. H. Fetterolf, Pasto.r
Sunday school convenes :it 10:00 

In these days of unrest and 
we need the ",om forts of the 

Instruction in divine things and may 
it not be th.at it is just as needful to 
t~e old. There is a class' to \vel
abme you no matter what your ag4t. 

Public worship with sermon -at 11 
l"'J1JJ'er'inanrilf-Tu:st1 a.- l~. - F~l-Io;i;g-th~--A~gusti~ian di-

vision of the Ten Commandments, 
the morning sermon will be on the 
Fourth Commandment ';llo~! _ThY 

will be of vital importance to th,4p 
young and we will be disappointed if 
the ·church is not filled with young 
people. 

6:45 p. m. The subject is "Thanks
giving and the Voice of Melody." Ev
ery Leaguer should. be present and 

are His Duties There." 
As pastor I take this- means of 

thanking Brother Hickman for taking 
char~e ofilie services last' Sunday I 

Every members in hi~or her place 
in the services will-' make the King
dom of Uod move (orward, and de-

Tffi~h~T~~~P,ueQ.t.~~L~lllli~n~llll ~-H---~~

I, Theo. Schlaclt, being first duly 
swor~, :do of my own free will and 
accora malte the following statement; 
at tilue's I (have made statements re
garding our government showing a 

wish to retract any and all such 
statements made by me and further 
I wish to olIer an apology for such 

ing thankful. Miss Viola Bastiari win 
have charge' of the meeting. 

The evening meeting at 7:30 will be 
-special Service III - charge of the 

society. It is their an-

'evening. Mac-

a 
citizen nnd prove myself 

__ ;,,"_~1"'S-i<"Ur country been more in need 
of seasons of humiliation and prayer 
than now. It is a solemn duty jmposed 
on all people tQ. gather on this day 
in God's house for worship. 'Ve most 
siJ;'c-'~rcJY nt:g§_tlVEEXL memQ~_ C?~_thi~ 

the h'ust the Sifting Committee has 
placed tn me·by-invitillg me to be ,one 
of their membors. ' 

Subscribed in my presence, and a custom or a formality. It is a cry
S:<'YOl'll to before mo, this 14th day of ing need for eacl;t individual. 
November, 1917. 
(seal)"- -if. -H;ila,-ge;-Notnry Public 
My commission expires Oct .• 6, 1920. Presbyterilln Chnrch 

(Rev, S.' Xenophon Cross, Past.Qr) 
RF.D eROSS NEWS Miss Edith Gulliver will lead the 

At n meeting .of the executive COffi- Y. P. S. C .. E. meeting next Sunday 
of t~e ~ed ,Cross Monday at 6:30 p. m;- The topic is "For What 
.thoir rooms in the b .. ""'WIlft-j-AY.·I Grateful? 
"library building, the follow- A committee composed of' 1\fes-

elected tor the ensuing dames. H. S. Ringland, W. H. Gilder: 
;'. __ ::O,,:C.-;C' !lfrs. E. W,. Huse; sleeye, ",id C'-T. Ingham has been -ap

OhBS, Craven: secre- pointed to arrange a meeting of wo
men for the Friday afternoon after 
Thanksgiving I dar to pray for our 
soldier b03;S ahd for those wIle:), suffer 
liflY',rTlel'eoecalIse of tIre "r,p"I_.aI'~ol· 

Benefits." 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne. Nebraska ... 

Ea-8YStaJ'-~--:- - -~--
. in Cold Weatlier-

est weather. 
a'F-oiarine-lubrkated motO· ... I.---

Polarine lubricates thoroughly. _It -A~"~"~---'.--,,', •. ,.I+
a perfect seal between piston and cylinder 
wdll. That's why compression and power 
are increased. . 
This winter get the drIving satisfaction that· 
Eolarine gives,}LQu. Fill your crankcase 
wherever you see the sign-you'll find !t on 
numerous Service Stations and good 

. everywru:re., " 


